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Budget Slash to Force Staff Decrease 
May 23 Is Set 
For Boat Ride 

AT CHARTER DAY CELEBRATION Alumni Week 
To Start May 3 

Theobald Sees 
Less Students, 
larger Classes 

Lots of people go up the river, 
and they invariably report that 
it's a dismal trip. But the 21;00 
students who pile aboard the 
Dayliner Alexander Hamilton 
Sunday May 23 at £) :30 A.M. 
intend changing the script and 
making the Boat Ride, 1948 vcr
sion, the best ever. 

Bear Mountain is their destina
tion and the various amusements 
afforded by that resort center 
guarantee an enjoyable time. 

Two To Customer 
Tickets, $1.25 each, are being 

sold at ·the Concert Bureau, 20 man, History) and alumnus Ben 
lIain, in the rear of the cafeteria, Grauer, wbo will take part in 
and by roving members of Alpha 
Phi Omega fraternity. 

Alumni Week ceremonies. 

A full schedule of activities do-
diclltl'<\ to ·Wol"ld Peace will high- By David Futornick 
light Alumni Wl'ek, May 3 to 8, A reduction of :):1 member" of 
according to 1'1'01". Nelson P. the College'" jlt· 1'''' 11 11l'1. :l!l ('" the 
Mcad (Chairman, History), presi- teaehing st.aff, will he necessitated 
dent of the Associate Alumni. as a result of the $1:\ 1,000 dc-

Introdudng Alumni Week will crease in the 1!).J8-1D·\() Exl'cu
he art, poster, and essay contestll tive Budget for tIll' C"l1eg<" 
on World Peace. whieh waH SUh'llitt('d April I to 

Prominen.t Speakers 

Highlighting the festivities will 
I'e the celebration of Charter Day, 
Thursday, May 6, in the Great 
lIall. 

Classes will he called off and 
prominent speakcl·s in national 
and intemationai fields will speak. 

the Board of ic>,limat". 
Terming the Rlash a. "drastic 

cut which will n",·cssilate s('l'ioll~ 

curtailment," Dean of Aclmin
istration John J. Theobald I'r('
dictoo that the following conse
quences might arise: 

1. Reduced admission of stu
dents to the College. 

2. Vig()l·ous tightening of the 
sL-mdards of course and standing. 

pasteboard!! are still available -------------------------------

but are selling like hot cakes. Wrii'llht. Starr to Address 

Continuing the round of ac
tivities ,viII be a Student-Admlni
stration-Alumni tea on Monday 
afternoon, a forum Tuesday on 
"Path to' Peace," and Senior Day 
on Wednesday, when the seni.ors 
take over the College. A Tech 
School open house, with guided 
tours 01\ Thursday, and an Edu
caJtion Society forum, "Education 
for Peace," 011 Friday, are also 
on the schedule. 

3. Increase in class sizes, 

Stude-nts must present their Stu- ':iJ 
dent Activity Cards in order to Roosevelt Memorial Meeting 
obtain tickets. 

which has already swelled groups 
to avercrowded proportions. 

4. Increase of in"t.l"uctor~' 
loads (from the enlarged 16 
hours to the proposed 19 hour~ 
weekly). 

"Only two to a customer thti; 
year since the demand is heavy," 
said Dave Yashinowsky '48, Boat 
Ride Chairman. "There will be no 
Mmplimentary tickets, either," he 
added. 

Prominent figureg 
with the eareer of 

connectedq~-------------=-

President to :l-lark Starr, Educational Di
rector of the Intemational Ladies 
Garment· Workers Union and 
president of the League for In
du,trial Democracy; JudJ.,'"C Sam
uel Rosenman, adviser to FDR; 
Sumner Welles, fonner Under
secretary of State; Albert Ein
stein, famed physicist and mathe
matician; Miss Frances Perkins, 
:\1 r. Roosevelt's Secretary of 
Labor; and President Harry N. 
Wright of the College. 

Musical "ntertainment will be 
provided by Ralph Specia's band 
and by the Tune-Up Club. 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt will 
honor his name at a memorial 
rally t~day at St. Luke's Church, 
Convent Ave. and 138th Street 
at 1. Prof. Oscar Buckvar (Gov
ernment) will preside. 

Invitations have been tendered 

NEe Votes to End 
IUS Negotiations 

Last year, tribute was paid to 
th0 late President at a regular 
SC meeting. With a l.igger crowd 
expecled this year, it was decided 

Saturday Ball 
Climaxing the activities will be 

the gala Birthday iBall, Saturday 
evening, May 8 at 8:30. Spon
sored by Student Council, th<! 
ball will' feature famous radio 
and screen stars and two or
chestras, and is expected to help 
raise funds for the Centennial 
Fund. 

Electives Cut 

With the release of more In
structors from the already under
manned faculty of the College, 
ti,e hrunt of the dismissal8 is ex
pected to he cal"l"ied by the upper 
claasmen, who now comprise 69 
per cent of the student body. 
Since the number of eleetive 
cour8es is limited, some students 
may be compelled to attend an 
extra term or two. In addition, 
the lack of tea,·hel·s may force a 
nllmber or courses to be with
drawn from the curriculum. 

By Alan Rosenwasser <el. 
The National Executi\'e Com- against the 

miltee of tr.e United States Na- Gene Schwartz 
tional Student Association de- ab,:tained. 

resolution, while to hold the meeting at St. !,uke's 
'.\9, vice-chaimmn, Church. 

Tickets priced at $3.00 per 
couple. may be purchased at House 
Plan, the Beave·r Book Store, 
and at the '·ear of the eafeteria. 

The hudgct, calling for 
(Continued "'I J'a(Jc 2) 

$6,-

Cb rgel Against NY Officerl 
elded at its meeting last week- At

a 
the New York Regional 

:~~i:~o::~u~~~d t~:g~~~:~i:;~o~O:; Assembly meeting Saturday at 
Hunter College, charges will be 

Union of Students, by a vote (If levelled at Wallace and Schwartz 
20-3.. d by Hunter's Evening Session dele· 

In explanatIon, the NEC state . 
that "on0 of the major aims of ga~~n. t will be accused of 
NSA i~ that of promoting inter- e wo d "undemocratic procedures an 
national understanding through controlling the meetings of the 
contsct with students throughout regional assembly, and of with-
the world. We do not feel at this h holding information from t e re-
time," the Committee added, "that . I E ecut·,ve Committee." The llir .. Id glona ,x 
u. lalon With IUS wou con- NEC has asked the Regional 
tribute to this end." !\ bl w investigate these ar· 

On that basis, the NEC ac-· "Rem y 
clIsations. cepted the resignations of in- ______ . ___ _ 

terim representatives Bill Ellis 
and Jim Smith and suspended ne
gotiations. 

To S .. nd T .. am 
However, "in recognition of the 

llOssible implications of our ac
tion," and in order to "make it 
elearly knov.rn that NSA shall 
eontinue in the impleme~tation 
of its international program 
thrOugh every available means," 
the Committee voted to "send 
abroad this summer four inter
national representatives w ob
serve and gather information on 
the means of pursuing this goal." 

Walter Wallace, chairman of 
the New York Region, voted 

Debaters to Leave 
On Washington Trip 
Keynoting one of the most 

active seasons in its history, the 
Debating Society will leave today 
for the Washington, DC area to 
meet American University, Catho
lic University, and Loyola Col
lege in Baltimore. 

Among the more important of 
othpr impending debates are: 
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute 
next Tuesday, Middlebury Col
lege on Wednesday, April 28, ·at 
1 in 110 Army Hall, and Yeshiva 
University on Thursday, April 2fl. 

Koo Calls UN Helpless Without Own Army, 
Says UN Aid to China Provides Little Relief 

"The BOrry part about the<S>>-----------------------------
United Nations is that they're I involved and that the Chinese coalition with the Kuomintang 
utterlv helpless in the present delegate will always vote for any because they would have to he in 
world- situation," said Dr. T.Z. measure that will provide a peace- the minority under a new ~:.'8tem, 
Koo, chief adviser of the Chinese ful solution. and they would have to give up 

h UN S ·t their army!' delegation to t e acun y "Separate Government" 
Council, at the Student-Faculty Aid Not I1elpful 
Dinner of the Christian Associa- Concerning the present state of United States aid to China has 
lion at St. James Church last affairs in his own land, Dr. Koo not been vel·Y helpful, he said, 
Thursday afternoon. said, "You mllst re''1ember that Rince it was givclI under the con-

the Communists in China are not dl·ll·ons that non f·t h II "The first thing the UN should . COl !I OU ( 
have done was to create an in- a political party but a /!eparale be used for military purposes or 
ternational force, and then they government which has its own for the stabilization of currency. 
could handle any world prohlelll," army and currency. "And those two things are the 

"They refuse to come into a paramount needs of China," aM
Dr. Koo declared. 

Partition Unworkable 
He stated that he believes the Fee Plan Funds Bring 

Palestine partition plan to be an Lorre Movie Monday 
unworkable one. "You will have 
a small group of Jews surrounded 
by hostile Arabs, and an inter
national force will always have 
to be maintained in the Holy 
Land," he explained. 

Dr. Koo said that the Chinese 
delegation holds a neut.ral atti
tude since it is only indirectly 

Peter Lorre appears in "M," 
a German psychological drama of 
pre-Nazi vintage being shown by 
the Social Functions Committee 
of Student Council on Monday at 
3 in 126 Main. There will be no 
admi~sion charge since· the film 
is subNidized by the Fe\: Plan. 

serted Dr. Koo. 
What does the Doctor think of 

the Soviet Union and its pres
ent world policies? "RuRsia has 
alway>t been very hostile to 
China," said Dr. Koo. "That gov
ernment hall never had any 
friendship for my people." 

In addition to being an adviser 
to the Chinese delegation, Dr. 
Koo ill also secretary to the World 
Student Christian Association at 
Gf'nevn, Switzerland. 



Beavers Win NCAA Fen~ing Title 
Lavender Beats 28 Opponents 

With Navy 2d; Axelrod Stars The. (;ampus Sports 
Brilliant fencing by Al Axelrod, Abe Cohen and 

Eugene Bassin catapulted the' Beavers into the .NCAA 
Fencing Championship and the College's first national sports 
championship Saturday at Annapolis. 

PAGE EIGHT 

UNDEFEATED HEAVYWEIGHT 
THURSDAY, APRIL a. lH8 

Ben Carnevale 
Sees Malamed 

As Pro Great 

,Capturing the Yale Trophy was the crowning feat 
in a season which saw the St.~·----------
Ni('k'g foil trio win possession of • W k t 
the Little Iron Man Trophy, while Grid or ou S 
the complete squad brought the 
intercollegiate three weapon title 
to the College fOI' the first time. 

"This is the first time on record 
that any fencing team hall won 

Called Success; 
Scrimmages Set 

With Everett B. Morris of the 
"Herald Tribune" serving as a 
reasonable facsimile of Horace 
Greeley, Lionel Malamed, College 
basketball captain, went West 
last weekend. Lionel's ef!orts were 
not enough, however, to prevent 
the Denyer Nuggets from edging 
his Eastern All-Stars, 57-56, in 
the Colorado metropolis. 

three trophies and both cham- With at least eight probable 
pionships," Coach James Monta- first stringers helping raise the 
gue reported jubilantly. dust in Stadium workouts, Beav-

er football coach HaroldJ. Park- i 
Navy Second er yesterday termed spring train-I 

The Lavender led seeonrf pl~ce ing, tn its third week, "success-I 
Navy,. host to the 29 competmg ful if' not entirely satisfacory." I 
teams from all over the country, . 
by 30 to 28. In the individual ~ Although late classe.s and aft.er-I 
championships, Navy t:opped two noon jobs. are pre~entlng the kind 
while the Beavers got the third. of practice sessl?ng that keep 

In the foilH, after eight hours coa.ches . from l?slng th.eir hail', 
of continuous fencing, AI Axel- spring, 1948. IS sumuer tha.n 
rod Technology senior, won out. spring, 1947 for Parker and hiS 
Undefeated in competitio:" this assistant coaches. Work~uts are 
year, member of the US Olympic p~oceeding in severa.l scrimmages 
Fencing Squad and contender for With hardly a brUIse rl'ported. 

PreYiollsly, Malamed had made 
a host of self-styled metropolitsn 
basketball "experts" look bad as 
he stole the Rhow at the Trib's 
third annual, All-Stur game. Tak
ing command of the floor PI~y 
in approved Nat Holman fashion, 
the Beaver captain set up innum
erable scores, held touted Murary 
Wier to one field goal, directed 
the offense, and netted ·five bag. 
kets. 

a berth on the US Olympic team; Scrimmage Set 
he won all 13 preliminary team 
bouts and all individual matches. 

Beata Kaplan 
In the fight for the NCAA 

foils title, Bob Kaplan of NYU, 
bested by Axelrod in the Eastern 
Collegiate matches, again took 
second place. 

Outstanding saberman Abe Co
,hen, won the team championship 
wit.h victories in 12 ou't of 13 
boutR and tied for fourth place 
in the individuals. 

Eugene Baililin scored in the 
epee with five wIns out of seven 
but Gordon Groh of Northwestern 
fought his way to the epee title. 

Credit. 10 Coach 
Team members pointed to Mon

tague, winnel' of the 1941 Amat
eur l<'encing League of Americas 
Certificate Qf Merit, in partial 
explanation of their victories. 

Montague, in turn, credited his 
knowledge of fencing to an early 
8tht. He began at the age of 
ten, learning from his father. At 
the University of London in 1907, 
he stunied fencing under the 
famous French mastel, Prevot. 

Next seasons squud will suffer 
through the loss of Axelrod and 
Cohen but Frank Billadello and 
Eugene Bassin will remain. Al
ready looking past the Olympics, 
Montague thuught it not too 
early to ask for candidates for 
the 1949 season. 

Others among his pupils to win 
distinction are five Beaver alumni 
o'n the present US Olympic squad: 
foilsmen Norman Lubell '39 and 
Daniel Bukantz '38, Gerald Wid
off '41 who won the Wilkin"on 
Sword Inte1'llational Trophy and 
National Champion James Strauch 
'41 in the epee and saberman 
Neil Lazar '42. 

NCAA final scores are: City 
College 30: Navy 28; Army 27: 
Chicago 27: NYU 26: Northwest
ern 23: Wayne 24; Brooklyn 23; 
Cornell 22: Princeton 22: Yale 
22; Michigan State 21: Notre 
Dame 21; Detroit 21: Illinois 20 

Rutgers 19: Ohio State 18; 
Harvard 16: Temple 16; Trinity 

Late, on, scrimmages with -Photo by Elias 

other Met teams will get onto Ro~and LaStarza, who is on leave from the College to pu ... ue Malamed was chosen the out
the alrenda since the current ses- a professional boxing career. He i. undefeated as yet, and will soon standing player of the Fresh 'Air 
sion ~ill run up to the second appear in Madison Square Garden, where he bas .already fought in Fund benefit, and subsequently 

Outstanding Players 

wloek in May, a couple of weeks some preliminary bouts. Eastern and Navy coach Ben' 
longer than anticipated. Carnevale remarked, "That boy 

One of the primary tasks of Runners End IndoorSked ~=~.'~ real future in pro basket-
spring training, finding good piIlY- . Th th't.. I 
erg who haven't yet represented . ese au 01'1 at.Jve JUt gment. 
the College, has produced happy Capture Bergen County Youth Relays dId much to ease ,the sten~h 
results, reports Parker. In addi- caused by Malamed s omiSSion 
tion to old standbys Leo Wagner With victories in two mile re-0 from the first All-Met team. 
lind the rest, the graying coach lay events at the Be·rgen County <Hall relays 0.1 April 16 and 17. The trip to Denver, made by 

haR found a couple of fine pr08- Catholic Youth Organizl!tion's Bob Glasse, Don Spitl!;er, Ed both th~d ~ast band hWe~ sta:: 
pects to make his second season meet in Teaneck, New Jersey, Laing and Bill Omeltchenko are was pal 01' y t.e ugge 
as head coach a good one. the four who ran up triumphs in management. last Saturday, the Ll,lvender _____ _ 

the ClUb and College Handicap • ---
Halfback in Line trackslers closed out the indoor and Mile Relay Special in Tea- Stadium Concert Stage Monroe Morris, a halfback from h , 

season on a appy note. neck last Saturday. tony Bonnn- Held Up Two Years' last season's JV, is at present 

causing Parker a dilemma which Coach Harold Anson Bnlce can n·o finished third in he 1,000 at Construction of a permanent 
he wishes were magnified eleven now concentrate on a long out- that meet. concert stage in the Stadium will 
times. "Morris can become the door lichedule with the solid a8- Of all the Beaver runners not begin for at least two years 
best back the College has had in surance that he has a good eight pounding the Stadium track and may be delayed about four 
20 years," said Parker, "but I furlong quartet to parlay with 'daily, few arc more important years, Richard Money, in charge 
may have to use him in the line Bob Hylton, the flashy speedster than Don ·Porter, a fine mileI'. of the. project, estimated yester. 
for added st.rength there. In either who runs the 100 and 220: Hyl- Any and all candidates for the day. Action .will await the allo. 
place, he will be a valuable addi- ton has just begun spl'jng' train- weight events could, however, win cation of money for the enter-
tion t.P the varsity." ing but he will run in the Setoil a ,big place in the sun. prise. 

Sport Slants: Take ~m Out of the Ball Park • 
By NORM ZUKOWSKY 

;·the question has invariably arisen whether to believe that beauty 
and sports astuteness do so often go together. The married woman 

Arguments continue to go back and forth in the in the boxes and loges can usually be spotted by either a fortyish 
search for a woman's place. Is it in the home, on the boss's look or a vocal concentration on the doings of the athletes. These 
lap or in such places as the United Nations or the White fortunates don't hllve to fret about mussing the makeup or demon. 
lIousl' itself? The answers come Cast and glib but the girl strating that beauty is as beauty does. Thcmarlied woman must 

rank on a par with male sports fans for no one can a,ccuse her of loday IS finding that HOIlle Sweet Home is only another of ultel'ior motives in allowing her presence at a ballgame. 
name for the drugery of se·rving her chosen 

map.. The exodus from the home is beating But the girl who forsak.,. other ente~tainment Eor .por~ 
a path to the sporting arenas and stadia not out of boredom but as a strict nec .... ity has to be CODSrdered 

where it may soon become improper' eti- an outsider even if .he knows that Pete Reiser is a reckless driver. 
quette to bare the shirtsleeves, much less a Such is the atmosphere at events such as baseball that it i. Dot 

wan forearm. hard to make like a fan and identify your loyalties with the home 
The plight of the male sports enthus- team at the ballpark you happen to be visiting. After all, if the 

iast is fast reaching the worry stage, for national pastime i. to justify that title it mUlt cove.r a vut 
t.he superiority that he claims to have in his number of motives and (>eoples. Yet the non-exclusive legion. of 

O\Vll home is becoming just as shaky in the sport fans must repel the notion that money is all. You pay your 
cathedrals of sport. Unable to devote his way in but this act gives no one carte blanche to join the millioD' 
full concentration to the game, many a fan "f experts who have a true love of' competitive sports. 

has found that his wandering eye escapes If man is to survive the onrush of Amazonian encroachments 
the reality of a Ralph eBard field goal or . hts "1 • ens 
r. Johhny Mize homerun for the spirituality on rig ,prlVI eges and places of escape, then the sportmg ar 

. 15: Buffalo 13: Penn State 12 
1/2 Wesleyan 11 1/2; Weste1'll 
Reserve 11: Stevens 8; Haver
ford 7; MIT 7: Boston 5: Lehigh 
3. 

• . . Marvin Su .. kind 

of the secretive' New Look. The guy who I must be preserved as a sanctum for tliose who are not mere SUIi. 

pays the fare possesses the right to direct his line of vision flUt hellover, husband-seekc:rs or just plain manlchasers. It would be a 
may find that an escape from the little woman leads to preoccupa- victory over the enlavers of man if the .ballparks and arenas would 

tion of a similar type. question th~ right of entry of all women. Establish a sports literacY 

Madison Square Garden downstairs aristocrats long ago test for all women spectators and we will have a man's world just 
became accustomed to blonde, wood-facecl dolls along courtside but I a few years longer. 
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Budget Slash to Force Staff Decrease 
May 23 I s Set 
For Boat Ride 

AT CHARTER DAY CELEBRATION 
Alumni Week Theobald Sees 
T S M Less Students, 

o tart ay 3 Larger Classes Lots of people go up the river, A full schedule of activities de- ' 
an

d they invariably report that dicated to 'World Peace will high- By 'David Futornick B h 2500 
, A reduction of &3 members of 

,
't's a dismal trip. ut tel light Alumni Week, M, ay & to 8, 
.... ·dents who pile a oar t e according to rof. e son • 

b d h 
P N I P the College's personnel, 38 on the 

ow H '1 Ch H') , . teaching staff, will be nec(lssitated 
Dayliner Al 'xander amI ton Mead ( airman, Istory, prOS1-
Sunday May ~3 at 9 :30 A.M. dent of the Associate Alumni. as a result of the $131,000 de-

W k '11 crease in the 1948-1949 Execu-
m'tend changing the script and Introducing Alumni ee WI 

-"l'ng the Boat Ride, 1948 ver- he art, poster, and essay contests '1 1 t 

'""" which was submitted Aprl '0 

tive Budget Jor the College, !I'OI1, the best ever. on World Peace. 

Bear Mountain is !heir destina- Promiuen.t Speakers Terming the slash a. "drastic I the Board of Estimate. 

lion and the various amusements Highlighting the festivities will cut which will necessitate seriou. 
afforded by that resort center be the celebration of Charter Day, curtailment," Dean of Admin-
guarantee ari enjoyable time. 'rhursday, May 6, in the Great istratioll John J. Theobald !lre., 

Two To Custome.. Hall. dieted that the following conse-
Tickets, $1.25 each, are being Prof. Nelson P. Mead (Chair- Classes will be called off and quences might arise: 

101dat 'the Concert Bureau, 20 man, History) and alumnus Ben prominent speakers in national ,1. Reduced admission of 8tu-
!lain, in the rear of the cafeteria, Grauer, who will take part in and international fields will speak. dents to the College. 
and by roving members of Alpha Alumni Week ceremonies. .continuing the round of ac- 2. Vigorous tightening of the 

PIli Omega fraternity. tivities will be a Student-Admlni- standards of course and standing. 
Pasteboards are still available stration-Alulimi tea on Monday 3. Increase in class sizes, 

but are selling like hot cakes. Wriftht. Starr to Address afternoon, a forum Tuesday OD which has already swelled groups Stud~nts must present their Stu- ":III "Path to' Peace," and Senior Day to avercrowded proportions. 
dent Activity Cards in order to Roosevelt Memorial Meeting on Wednesday, when the seniors 4. Increase of instructors' 
obtain ticketa. take over the College. A Tech loads (from the enlarged 16 

' "Only two to a customer this Prominent figure:r ~nn~te~~rk Starr, Educational Di- School open house, 'with guided hours to the proposed 19 hours 
year since the demand is heavy," with the c~reer R r~sl e~ll rector of the International Ladies tours on Thursday, and an Edu- weekly). 
sald'Dave Yashinowsky '48, Boat Franklin De ano ooseve WI Garment' Workers Union and e8ition Society forum, "Education Electives Cut 
Ride Chairman. "There will be no honor his name at a memorial president of the League for In- for Peace," on Friday, are also With the release of more in-
complimentary tickets, either," he rally to,day at St. Luke's Church, dustrial Democrac~'; Judge Sam- on the schedule. structors from the already under-
add'ed. I Convent Ave. and 138th Street uel Rosen~an, adviser to FDR; Saturday Ball manned faculty of the College, 

Musical entertainment will be at 1. Prof. Oscar Buckvar (Gov- Sumner Welles, former Under- Climaxing the activities win be the b.runt of the dismissals is ex-
provided by Ralph Specia;s band ernment)will preside, secretary of State; Albert EIn- the gala Birthday Ball, 'Saturday pected to be carried by the upper 
and by the Tune-Up Club. Invitations 'have been tendered stein, famed physicist and mathe- evening, May 8 at 8:80. Span- classmen, who now comprise 69 

matician; Miss Frances Perkins, Bored by Student Council, the per eent of the student body. 
Mr. Roosevelt's Secretary of ball will" feature famou9 radio Since the number of elective 
Labor; and President Harry N. and screen stars and two 01'- courses is limited, some students 
Wright of the' College. chestras, and is expected to help, may be compelled to attend an 

NEe Votes to End 
IUS Negotiations 

By Alan Rosenwasser €> • h'l 
Th N · lEt' C m against the resolution, w I e e atIona xecu IVe 0 - '49 . hairman 

mittee of the United StateB Na- Gene. Schwartz , VICe-C , 
tional Student Association de- aU.Lamed. i 

Last year, tribute was paid to raise funds for the Centennial extra term or two. 111 addition, 
the late President at a regular Fund. the lack of teachers may force n 
SC meeting. With a bigger crowd Tickets priced at $3.00 per number of courses to be with
expected this year, it was decided couple may be purchased at House drawn from the curriculum. 
to hold the meeting at St. LUke's Plan, the Beaver Book Store, The budget, calling for $6,-
Church. and at the rear of the cafeteria. (C<mtinucd on Page 2) 

Charg • Against NY Qfficers C II UN H l' , VI h 0 A cldded a:. its mdeetin
g t~ats: wefek- At t~e New York Regional Voo a s e p,ess vy it 0, ut wn rm

v
, en to suspen nego la IOns or A bl ting Saturday at "j , J 

afti~iation" with the Internati()Ilal H~~t:r YCo~;e .. charges will be ,Says UN A,· _I to C''-'·na Prov,· J
es 

L,·tt'e ne ',.ef Umon of Students, by a vote of 1 'II d t Wallace and Schwartz a n at II I~I II 2~3 ' eve e a 
I .' I . h NEC stat d by Hunter's Evening Session dele- , ____________________________ _ n exp anatlOn, tee t' "The sorry part about the0-

that "one of the major aims of ga ~~n. tw '11 be accused of United Nations is tbat they're I involved and that the Chinese 
NSA is that of promoting inter- de °t' WI 0 edures and utterly helpless in the present delegate will always vote for any . • h "un emocra Ie pr c h '11 'd 

ber 
national .understandmg throug controlling the meetings of the world situation," said Dr •. T.Z. measure t at WI proVl e a peace-
contact WIth students througho~t regional assembly, and of with- Koo, chief adviser of the Chm?se ful solution. 

' ~e ';,orld. We d~ not feel a:. thIS holding information from the re- delegation to the UN Secunty "Separate Government" tun:, the CommIttee added, that. I Executive C<>mmittee." The Council, at the' Student-Faculty 
~haion with IUS would con- ~~~a h asked the Regional Dinner of the Chtistian Associa- Concerning the present state of 
tribute to this end." A bl;Sto investigate these ac- tion at St. James Church last affairs in his own land, Dr. Koo 

coalition with the Kuomintang 
because they wou,ld have to be in 
the minority under a new system, 
and they would have to give up 
their army." 
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Aid Not Helpful 

On that basis, the NEC ac- sse;:: Thursday afternoon. said, "You must remember that 
cepted the' resignations of in- cusa Ions. the Communists in China are not ten 

"The first tiling the UN should 'm representatives Bill Ellis a political party but a aeparate 

United States aid to China has 
not been very helpful, he said, 
since it was given under the con
ditions that none of it should 
be used for military purposes or 
for the stabilizati6n of currency. 
"And those two things are the 
paramount needs of China," as
serted Dr. Koo. 

and Jim Smith and suspended ne- Debaters to Leave have done was to create an in- government which has its own 

h• t T· ternational force, and then they 
gotiations. On Was InC] on rip could handle any world problem," army and currency. 

H To Send Team Keynoting one of the most Dr. Koo declared. "They refusll to come into u oWever, "in recognlt;on of the 
PGssible implications of our ac- active. season~ in i~s history, the 
lion," and in order to "make it Debatmg SocIety WIll leave today 
dearly known that NSA shall for the Washingto?, D.C area to 
IOntinue in the implemeiItation meet Amerlcan Umverslty, Catho
of its international program Iic U:niversit!, and Loyola Col
through eve.ry available means," lege m BaltImore. . 
the Committee voted to "send Among the more Important of 
abroad this summer four inter- other impending d~bates ~re: 
national tat' to b Brooklyn PoJyt~hmc InstItute represen Ives a - . C I 
serve and gather inionnation on next Tuesday, Mlddleb~ry 0-

the means of pursuing this goa1." lege on Wednesday, Apnl 28, :at 
Walter Wallace chairman of 1 in 110 Army Hall, and Ye?hlva 

: the New York 'Region, voted University on Thursday, Apn) 29. 

Partition Unworkable 

He stated 'that he believes the Fee Plan Funds Bring 
Palestine partition plan to be an Lorre Movie Monday 

What clo~s the Doctor think of 
the I:!oviet Union and its pres
ent wo.,ld poiicien? "Russia has 
alwl.',Ys been very hOl!tile to 

unworkable one. "You will have 
a small group of Jews surrounded 
by hostile Arabs, and an inter
national force will always have 
to be maintained in the Holy 
Land," he explained. 

Dr. Koo said that the Chinese 
delegation holds a neutral atti
tude since it is only indirectly 

Peter Lorre appears in "M," China," said Dr. Koo. "That gov
a German psychological drallla of ernment has never had any 
pre-Nazi 'vintage being shown by friendship for my people." 
the Social Functions Committee III addition to being an adviser 
of Student Council on Monday at to the Chinese delegation, Dr. 
3 in 12/\ Main. There will be no Koo is also secretary to the World 
admission charge since' the film Student Christian Association at 
is subsidized by the Fee Plan. Geneva, Switzerland. 
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New 'Campus· Award Will Go' . 
To Outstanding Faculty Mem 

Tile Campue 111 tbe ollloial mala _ler da7 -'Oil 1lD4eqra4ale ..... 
paper ot The efQo' CoI .... o. pubUebed eYory TbureclaT of the academic )'ear 
b), a manal'ln.. board elected 8OmJ-&IlaU&!b' b), 'f'Ote of the et&Ir. All opla
IODa .,.pre88ed In tb. editorial coIUI!IUI an determined b)' majortt)' 'f'Ole of 
tb. managing board. Edltor-lal and bula ... olftcN: 15& llala Bulldln ... eft)' 
Ooll ... e, lUth 8t. 'and Conv.nt Ave... N_ Tork 11. N. Y. PboGe AUdubon 
1-1126. 

Vol. 82, No. 10 

The first semi-annual CAMPus award, presented to the member of the faculty 
has done the most to enhance the prestige of the College" in the past six months, 
be presented on Friqay, April SO, it was announced ~ester~y by the m~ng ~ard. 

The faculty member chosen for the award wIll receIve a scroll CItIng his' -"~I~rl\.lll :~: 
ment. vated 

Students are invited to 8ulZlZlestO&---------------,---------___ -I meeting 

faculty names for the award by C Jo_1 t r B d t SI h at 12:3 
Managing Board: 

F .... 

ANATOLE 8RUB '48 describing achievement which anulua es race U ge as 
EdIto1'-la-Cblef ht th C 1 

ll:D HOSTEN '49 ALAN ROSENWASSER .,. they feel has broug e 0 - Lock and Key (Continued from Page 1) 
Buulness Manager- Managing Editor lege ·prestige. 751,500, which is almo()st one 

IRWIN SAFCHIK '48 HERBE KAHN "t These suggestl'ons, written in 1 
ASSOCiate Editor New3 Editor An estimated 35 students lion dol ars less than that 

NORMAN ZUKOWSKY '49 BERNARD HIRSCHHORN '60 one hundred words o()r less, should will appear for interviews this quested by President Harry 
Sports Editor Features Editor 'be addressed to The Campus, 

MORRIS CHAKLAI '49 ROBERT ZUCKERKANDLE ·C. Sunday for membership in Lock Wright, is now the object of 
Copy Editor- Copy Editor Box 15, Faculty Maii Room, 121 and Key, the senior honorary hearings by t.he Board of Faculty Adviser: Prot. Cecil H. Kindle (Geology).. M' b f 5 M d 

Contributing Board. Zane Lltr '48. Anne Marie Petrenko 49. Allan am, e ore on on ay. service society, Bill Hennan mate. The Board is to act on 
Rechtachal'ren '49. Harvey Scbltrer '48. 26. The student who writes the '48, scribe, announced yester- measure between April 17 

Technology Adviaar: Jero"", Levlnrnd '49. most convincing suggestion will da 27. It will then go to the Staff Photographers: Marvin Elias '50 and Saul Jupiter- '50. y. 
Nows Board: Bl-If '49. Futornlck '60. Galperln '50. Goetz '49. Panzer also receive an aWard. Council, and finally to the 

'48. Stem '50. Thfs year's award to the faculty The responsibility of service for ultimate consideration. Associate News Board: Belmont '50. BinI/; '61. Haller- '51. Jacobson '61. of applicants will weigh more 
Ray Knplan '50, Ulchard Knulan .~. Klein '61. Kornbluth '51. Kramer '50; member who has done the most Buckvar Proteats 
R08h,'o 'SO, Selden '51, SU8skind '60. Wexler '61. Zelvln '51. to raise the prestige of the Col- heavily than length of service. Adding to the dearth of 

J.:':~~ I~~~~or~dli~t;:~ frg~~~I~~~n'kD~leln~~dtra Ia Ro boJ lege is being given by the Campus ~::~:::n! ~~~°'7m::!~~: cial assistance threatening 
Rozee.:

s
•
uo 

Staff: BIng, Gn pdrln. Hoen.... 08 n •• ...." P n. oon m. with a view towards establishing College is the fact that the 
in choosing new members. 

the presentation as a penn anent ber of veterans in att:en(lan,ce Member 
Intercollegiate Press semi-annual one. As part of its reorganization now at a steady decline. 

HYI 

A'I 

All Pu 
~ 137 HALLSBY PRESS, INC. CAnal 6-2897 

Those concerned with the pre- and plans for expansilm of ac- quently, there has been 
sentation of this year's award tivities. Lock and Key will give crease in appropriations 
are making plans for a ceremony a dinner during Alumni Week by the government for ex-.serYle." 
at which the Winning faculty to induct new members. An men's tuition fees. 

A Bad Budget 
The city fathers have finally fiad to consider a 

problem which the war and post-war periods brushed 
aside: the problem of increased aid to higher education in 
a period of increased cost and demand. During the war, 
so many students left 'for the ,service that the municipal 
government could still give its "usual" appropriation to 
the College. Afterwards, Federal funds, through the GI 
Bill (which effectually converted a free college into a pay 
school), enabled the city government to keep the College 
allotment down, 

Now that the bottom of the federal-fund well is 
clearly in view, a policy of retrenchment has been insti
tuted. Rather than make up the loss from the GI bill 
monies, the 1948-49 executive budget rtlpresents a substan
tial decrease in municipal funds available to the College. . 

Translated into immediate terms, this means a 
decrease in the number of itudents at the College, the 
severance of 53 staff members from the payrolls, an 
increase in teachers' loads (already among the heaviest 
in the country) , and countless other moves which indicate 
tightening of the College's belt. 

To say this is deplorable would be the prize under
statement of the year. The College needs more money 
than last year, not the same amount or less. There is 
much that must be done in the way of expansion and 
improvement to make thiB College what it should be. 
Cries about "the taxpayers' money" are essentialIy irrele
vant, for an improved school would, in the long run, 
cost less to operate. 

The budget has not been passed, however. Stu
dents and fl\culty members must indicate their protest, 
by letter or telegram, to the Board of Estimate, which 
is j list concluding its hearings on the subject. The present 
budget means hard times ahead for City College, for a 
long time to come. 

Student Government? 
An insult by a member of Student Council aimed 

at the chairman last Friday night, in a moment of heated 
debate, resulted in several hoars of vociferous and unruly 
discussion on whether the member should be suspended 
for two weeks. The basis for the decision, which was 
finally made in the negative, was whether he owed the 
apology to the Council, or to the chairman as chairman, 
or to the' chairman I\S an individual. Several definitions 
of the !llIegcdly obscene word which c,'lllsed it· all were 
offered during II discussion of it.<1 «true" meaning. 

A more disheartening example of petty emotional
ism exhibited at the expense of good student government 
has rarely pe('n seen. 

Let us hope that tomorrow's meeting will surprise 
a.ll by becoming worthy of the title "student government." 

member will reC'eive his scroll. alumni body will be formed. Prof. Oscar Buckvar 
ment) , faculty advisor of 
Council. declared at a 
last Friday: "It is 
and unfair that city 
should reduce the budget of 
College at this time when a 

Lone Woman Tech Prof 
Escaped Nazi Occupation 

stantial number of our 
Pro£. Cecilie Froehlich (Electrica.lEngineering), until are still veterans. Eighty 

LABC 

h f I f th of these men are up.pez·classmten: recently the first and only woman on t e acu ty 0 e and' will be hardest hit hy 

School of Technology, expressed a .positive denial that she strictions imposed by this 

,viII ever return to Germany, her birthplace. "There is noth- cia! curtailm.ent..We are renI8gllllll.'''\<O .. ,'". I on our o()bhgatJons to the ing to go back for, and I m perfectly content here, she 8aId. erans." 
Professor Froehlich, educated in~------------_'___'_ _____________ _I 

Bonn, and the University of 
logne, where she received 
Ph.D., worked in German Indus
try for nine years before Hitler's 
rise to power sent her fleeing to 
Belgium. There she was con-

Workshop to Give NY Debut; 
Baskerville Feeds In Styl 

sultant mathematician toO a large When the curtain goes up on· The famed Hound of the 
manufacturing concern until Hit- the ?v~~ing of. April 30 to reveal 
ler again forced her to el>C8pe the. initial settmg of the famous 
to France and then ,to this coun- Chnstopher Marlowe play' of 
try. court intrigue, "Edward II," it 

kervilles suffered a sorry fate 
the hands of his na~esake. 
members of the Baskerville Ch~m 

As a newly arrived woman en- will be "the first ti.me that the ieal Society, who served him 
gineer in the United States she play will have been done in New in frankfurter fonn at their 
found it 'very difficult to obtain York," according to ,Irwin Bilo- dent-faculty buffet luncheon 
employment. During the war, with wit '48, publicity director of the Doremus Hall last Thursday. 
the 'consequent lack of technology Theatre Workshop. 

hundred undergraduates and instructors, Professor Froehlich The play deals with the 
secured a position ,as instructor subject of the homesexual ten- faculty men joined in the 
at the College and was later dencies of a . king who prefers tivities. 
moted to Assistant Professor. the attentions of a male courtier 

To add insult to injury, 
Society did not' even cOlldescev'1i 
to use the ac<;epted 

Psycholol 
will attend 
of "Twelft 
top TheatI 
will go to 
tal fund. ~ 
$1.25 in tl 
the Psycho 

H081 

One of the popular instructor's to those of hig wife. The attach
interests has been the establish- ment leads to feudal civil strife 
ment of social contacts among and to the downfall of tile mal-
women engineers. adjusted ruler. methods, but as a' chef eXIJlalln~rGJllritl'" 

Hayride Ticket 
Sale Ends Friday 

Eskow in Lead 
Jerry Eskow '48 plays the lead 

role as the dashing young Earl 
Mortimer. Sheppard Kerman '50 
portrays Edward. Slated for the 

The caU of the road and the role of Gaveston is John Walsch 
smell of the earth can be had '51. JUlie Bovasso '51 is the un
on SunC:ay. May 2, if you hurry. happy Queen Isabella, while How
Tomorrow is the last day of ard Caine '48 assumes t,he role 
sale for the'Interfraternity Coun- of buffet between King and Lords, 
cil'lI, Hayride to Talapoose. the Duke of Kent. 

A convoy of wagons, accom- The play will run Friday and 
modating six o()r 13 couples, will Saturday evening, April 30 and 
travel under the stars. In case May 1 at the Pauline Edwards 
of rain, the hayride will be post- Theatre. Tickets may be purchased 
poned until the next dry Sunday. at the Beaver StUdent Shop; Con-

The starting point is 145th cert Bureau, 20 Main; and at the 
St. and Concord Ave., the Bronx. Theatre Workshop office, 220 
Departure time is 4, and mid- Main, at 50 cents each. 
night is estimated as the hour 
of return. POPULARITY CONTEST 

Students are warned not to pay The results of the College's first 
more than four dollars for two semi-annual orchestra' popularity 
tickets, for it has been charged contest wi!] be announced at to
that some sales have fallen into morrow's ~ance in the Main Gym 
the hands of speculators. from 9:30 through 10:30. 

the hamburgers also 
being prepared in an 
concoction of alcohol, 
acid and ammonium chromate. 

Members of Baskerville 
looking forward eagerly to 
9, the date of their annual 
ball .game with the Chern 
"That'll be our day to 
punned team captain 
Levine '48. Last year the 
teams wound up in a 14-14 tie. 

New Charters 

executive committee 
large at last Friday's 
Council Meeting. Peter 
'49 was elected to the 
mittee. The charters of the 
nities Beta Delta Mu and 
Tau Delta and the art 
Studio 416, were approved. 

GRA 

April 

The: : 

c 
8_ve 

Collcert B 

Vt'orkahop C 
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Lashner, College Grad Atomic Stientist IBOOk Mart Money 
K ·,1 d· n,' ' , To Address AlEE Here for the Taking 

ASCE TALK I e In ra estine Strife Dr. H. H. Goldsmith, editor of Frank Eichenberger '49, Chair-
Today's Dlfleting of the the "Bulletin of Atomic Scien- man of the Used Book Mart Com-

N II B S 

ean Soclet;i <If Civil By ARTHUR ZELVIN tiats," will speak at a joint meet-
wiiI feature an address by Paul On M ch . . ing of the American Institute of mlttee, requested yesterday that 
Grossman of the Chicago Bridge "A United sat 17! ~he AssoCla~ed Press bnefiy reported: Electrical Engineers, the Physics "all students whose books have 

&Cbleve..ll aDd Iron Company entitled "Ele- H if ~tes Clbz;n ~~s killed today by sniper fire SOCiety, and the Biology SOCiety been sold preeent receipts in 120 

vated Tank Structures," nyeark ~~; e Was Identified as Ari Lashner of New tod~y ,at 12 :30, in 306 Main. The Main and coilect their money, In 
---- iDeeting will ,be held in 106 Main or CIty. tOPIC IS "Recent Deveopments in or.der to all<lw the committee to 

at 12:30. Ari, Hebrew equivalent for Leon was graduated from Atomic Energy." , • close its books for the term. • •• the College in 1936. After grad-_ ' _______________ _ 
uation, he worked as an organizer the world that our comfort and 
of the Habonim Labor Zion prosperity have blinded us to 
Youth, and during the war OUr simple responsibility?" 

Prof. William E, Doering 
Columbia University will 
the Baskerville Society 
12:30 in 204 Chem. <In 
~isms of Hydrogen 

.. .. • 
BROWN TALKS 

sel'Ved lI3 a Merchant Marine Here is what some of 
radio operator. friends said about Ari at Ha-

Why did Ari Lashner, an bonim's National Headquarters in 
American Who was living quite New York. 
comfortably here in the United 
States, decide to settle down in Gentle Peraon 

Palestine with his family at the "A:i was a gentle person, per. 
The Government-Law, end of the war? What made him haps the most gentie person, 

will hear Bernard Brown (Govt.) constantly risk his 'life both as certainly not a man of war. He 
speak on "The Impact of Marxian crewman on an illegal immigra_ never did anything until he was 
Theory on Soviet Foreign Pol- tion smuggling ship and as a line certain of it . . , would never 
icy" today at 12 :30 in 224 Main. operator in Palestine? harm another individual. He didn't 

.. .. .. Decisive Moment rush people ... let them make up 
ATTENTION PI, 16 Ari answerec these qU~5tions things. He ,had a profound Influ-

All Publi;: lp,w 16 trainees are in letters he wrote to some {)f ence: He, hked good food, good 
required to attend a meeting his friends at HiUeJ and Ha- mUSIC, Wme and b<Joks . . . he 

b 'b' was a lover of life. from 12 to 2 today in 210 Main, omm efore hIS death. Here are "H I d h 
according to the Veterans Admini- some excerpts. , e was a ea er {)f t e most 
!!raton office at the College. "This is our moment of daci. com~!ete, mo~esty and h0?testy. 

sion The fat f th J 'h - He mspu'ed In others a smcere 
',. e 0 e e~ls, peo- and wann recognition of his own 

• • .. 
LABOR AND WALLACE pie IS In our hands. It IS m our b'I't'" 

'f -'1' . . . capa ) lIes. power, I we WI I It, to gIve life A' L h . I 
A debate on "Should Labor and hope to the Ian uishiu en- ,r~ as ner IS surv ved 

. Support Wallace" is being spon- feehl~-' J f Egg, hIS WIfe and three-year-old daugh_ 
sored by the Soeialist Discuss!on .• ~U ,,:':t ~ ~rop~: ter Who are now living in Kfar 
Club today at 12:30, Morris Ker-.. urv.vora, Blum, a cooperative colony in 
sten member of Local 420 of the We young Jews of Am~l'Ica Eastern Galilee near the Syrian 
IT ,'. are called by the last SUrviVOrs border ~mted ElectrIcal Workers, CIO, of our peopl . E to . '. e m urope come ____________ _ 
will take the affirmative, w~lle to their aid. Shall we be slower , _____________ .1 
Max Mont of Local ~65, Umted to answer than were the partisan 

.Al\to Workers, CIO, wlil take the youth {)f ravaged nations When RESERVE YOUR SEATS 
... • ... their people fought for life? Has 

the great ocean separating us DARK of the MOON 
Dramsoc's 

DANCE CALLED OFF ' from Europe's Jews split us apart 

as a peqple as well? Are we Tix 
The '49 and '60 dance has been 

Offielally cancelled. Refunds are 
available in 20 Main. 

... ... .. 
PSYCH MEMBERS STEP OUT 

Psychology Society members 
will attend a benefit performance 
of "Twelfth Night" at the Roof
top Theatre this· week. Proceeds 
will go to the Sydenham Hospi
tal fund. Tickets are on sale at 
$1.26 in the Concert Bureau and 
the Psychology departwent office. 

• .. .. 
HOSTELERS DANCE 

An American Youth 

SSe ready to admit to ourselves and _____________ ..... , 

irnnItlyu lJJaw ~r4nnl 
47th Yeor 

"-"'0" £doeatlomJl "",''''''
IIf>rwoved by America.. ..... AuocIotIoa 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERMS COMMENCE JUNE 7th and SEPT. 27tb 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5-2200 

Dance will be held· in Army Hall 
W~e Sa~nlay rught at 8. _----------____________________________________ ~-I 
Members will be admitted for 60 

non-members for 76. The 
• "VIS""" illciudes square dancing, 

and refreshments, .. . . 
GRADS TO MEET 

June graduates will meet dur
ing this month to discuss re

of their -experience for 
applications under the direc
of Robert Shotter, Graduate 

Placement adviser, 

It's a Hit! 

• 
Don't let Spring Fever strike you out. Step up 

to the plate and catch hold of one of our crisp 

cool salads-a. hit in any league. 

FOR EXTRA HEAVY 

Arrow Sus'sex Collar Shirts 
With French Cuffs 

For special occasions nothing is more succe8t\fuJ 
than :1n Arrow Sussex. Looks eapecialIy smart with 
a Windsor knot tie! 

Sussex is the favorite widespread collar shirt of 
college men and is made in fine Gordon oxford 
cloth as well as broadcloth. 

Sussex comea in white, solid colors, and -stripes 
with either french or plain cuffs and is Sanforized 
labeled. guaranteeing Jess than l?,o shrinkage ... 
83.50 and np. 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
~ . 
UNDERWfAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Rt'c:tuse lie Bunked 'flu~ .·inger Nail 'fest 

April 30. May J 

The: $.50 Incl. tas 

On sale: 
B_ver Book Shop 

CoDCert Bureau (20 Mala) 

\'CII'kahop Office (226A Maia) 

Try our daily Griddle Specials for that seventh 

inning stretch--2:30 to 5 PM. 

• 
CITY COLLEGE CAFETERIA 

" TOUI friends have been slipping you hunks o( cheese, 
maybe your halr Iool:a mousey. So better take the bait, brother 
rat, and acurry out (or some WUdroot CJoeam.()jI. It', the 
popular non·akohollc hair tonic CODtaluing IIOOthing LanoliD. 
Wildroot Cream-Oil crooms your halr neatly and naturally 
without that plaaterocl-clown look. ReliCIVea annoying dryneaa 
IIDd removCIIloo.e, u:tIY dandrulr. Helps you pesa the Flnler 
Nail Teat' Get a tube or bote.! o( W'Jldroot Cream.Oil today 
at any druc or toilet looda counter. And aJwa~ uk your 
barber (or a profe&aicnal application. WamiDli:: Your room. 
mate will probably ferret away your Wildroot Cream.()jJ. 
Buy the rodent lIOIDe of' bis own I * _/327 BtnTWIgh, DriPt, StIJdw, No Y. 

WUchooc Company, Inc:., BulFaJo 11, N. Y. 
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New 'Campus· Award Will Go 
To Outstanding Faculty Member 

The first semi-annual CAMPUs award, presented to the member of the faculty "who 
has done the most to enhance the prestige of the College" in the past six months, will 
be presented on Fri~y, April 80, it was announced y.ester<i»:Y by the m~~ng ?oard .. 

The faculty member chosen for the award WIll receIve a scroll cItmg his achieve. 
ment. 

Students are invited to 8uggest$~--------------:-I-------_____ _ 

faculty names for the award byl,.. dod t r- ..... t C:I- h 
describing achievement which ,-an , a es race tsuage tJ as 
they feel has brought the Col- Lock and Key (Continued from. Pa.g6 1) 
lege prestige. 761,500, which is alm<>st one mn. 

These suggestiona, written in An estimated 35 students lion dollars less than that re. 
one hundred words <>r less, should will appear for in.tervlews this quested by President Harry N. 
'be addressed to The Campus, Sunday for membership in Lock Wright, is now the object of open 
Box 16, Faculty Mail Roi>m, 121 and KeY', the s'enior honorary hearings by the Board of &t1 
Main, before 5 on Monday, April service society, Bill Herman mate. The Board is to act on the 
26. The student who writes the '48, scribe, announced YeSter- measure between April 17 and 
most convincing suggestion will day. 27. It will then go to the, City 
also receive an award. Council, and finally to the Mayo 

) The responsibility of service 
This year's award to the faculty for ultimate consideration. 

member who has done the most of applicants will weigh more Buckvar Proteeta 
heavily than length of service. 

to raise the prestige of the Col- Policy-making positions will be Adding to the dearth of finan 
lege is being given by the Ca.mpu8 cial assistance threatening th considered as most important 
with a view towards establishing College is the fact that the nUlll in choosing new members. 
the presentation as a permanent ber of veterar..s in attendance Is 
semi-annual one. As part of its reorganization now at a steady decline. Conae-

Those concerned with the pre- and plans for expansi!ln of ac- quently, there has been a de
sentation of this year's award tivities, Lock and Key will give crease in appropriations allotted 
are making plans for a ceremony a dinner during Alumni Week by the government for ex-service
at which the winning faculty to induct new members. An men's tuition fees. 
member will receive his scroll. alumni body will be formed_ Prof. Oscar Buckvar (Govern 

ment), faculty advisor of Student 

Lone Woman Tech Prot I~~~n~id:;la,~;: i:
t u~o=~~~ 

, and unfair that city authoritie 

E d N • 0 t · IlihOUld reduce the budget of the scape az. ccupa .on College at tbis time when a sub-
stantial number of our studenta 

Prof. Cecilie Froehlich (Electrical Engineering), until are still veterans. Eighty per cen 
h fi d I h f I f th of these men are upperclassmen 

The city fathers have finally !tad to consider a 
problem which the war and post-war periods brushed 
aside: the problem of increased aid to higher education in 
a period of increased cost and demand. During the war, 
so many students left-forthe ;service that the municipal 
government could stilI give its "usual" appropriation to 
the College. Afterwards, Federal funds, through the GI 
Bill (which effectually converted a free college into a pay 
school), enabled the city government to keep the' College 
allotm'ent down. 

Now that the bottom of the federal-fund well is 
clearly in view, a policy of retrenchment has been insti
tuted. Rather than make up the loss from the GI bill 
monies, the 1948-49 executive budget represents a substan
tial decrease in mwucipal funds available to the College. 

recently t erst a.n on y woman on t e acu ty 0 e and will be hardest hit h the 1"6-

School of Technology, expressed a .positive denial that she strictions imposed by this finan. 

will ever return to Germany, her birthplace. "There is noth- cial curtailm:nt. ,We are renegi~~ 
,- , '" - on our obhgations to the veting to go back for, and I m perfectly content here, she 8ald. erans." 

Professor Froehlich, educated in@ , 

. 
Translated into immediate tenus, this means a. 

Bonn, and the University of Co
logne, where she received her 
Ph.D., worked in German Indus
try for nine years before Hitler's 
rise to power sent her fleeing to 
Belgium. There she was con

Workshop to Give NY Debut; 
Baskerville Feeds I n Style 
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dccrease in the number of itudents at the College, the 
severance of .53 staff members from the payrolls, an 
increas(~ in teachers' loads (already among the heaviest 
in the country) , and countless other moves which indicate 
tightening of. the College's belt. 

sultant mathematician to a large When the curtain goes up on<' The famed Hound of the Baa
manufacturing concern until Hit- the evening of April 30 to reveal 
ler again forced her to el;Cape the initial setting of the famous 
to France and then to this coun- Christopher Marlowe play' of 

Ps: 
kervilles suffered a sorry fate at: will 

To say this is deplorable would be the prize under
statement of the year. The College needs 11Wre money 
than last year, not the same amount or less. There is 
much that must be done in the way of expansion and 
impl"Ovcmcnt to make this College what it should be_ 
Cries about "the taxpayers' money" are essentially irrele
vtmt, for an improved school would, in the long run, 
cosl Jess to operate, 

The budget has not been passed, however. Stu
dents and faculty members must indicate their protest, 
by letter or tclegram, to the Board of Estimate, which 
is just concluding its hearings on the subject. The present 
budget means hard times ahead for City College, for a 
long time to come. 

StUdent Government? 
An insult by a member of Student Council aimed 

at the chairman last Friday night, in a moment of heated 
debate, resulted in several honrs of vociferous and unruly 
discussion on whether the member should be suspended 
for two weeks. The basis for the decision, which was 
finally made in the negative, was whether he owed the 
apoJogy to the Council, or to the chairman as chairman, 
or to the' chairman liS an individual. Several definitions 
of the allcgp.dJy obscene word which C8l1sed it, all were 
offered dUi'ing II discussion of its "true" meaning. 

A more dishearterung example of petty emotional
ism exhibited at the expense of good student governrnent 
has rarely bc('n seen. 

Let. us hope that tomorrow's meeting wiII surprise 
all by becoming worthy of the title "student government." 

the hands of his nameaak~, the I ~ of <u 

, top' try. court intrigue, "Edward II,» it members of the Baskerville Chem 
As a newly arrived w"man en- .will be "the first ti.me that the ieal Society, Who served him up 

gineer in the United States she play will have been done in New in frankfurter form at their stu 
found it 'very difficult to obtain York," according to Irwin Bilo- ,dcnt-faculty buffet luncheon in 
employment. During the war, with wit '48, publicity dinlctor of the Doremus Hall last Thursday. On 
the ,consequent lack of technology Theatre Workshop. hundred undergraduates and Chem. 
instmctors, Professor Froehlich The play deals with the 
secured a position ,as instructor subject of the homesexllal ten- faculty men joined in tEe fes
at the College and was later pro- dencies of a king who prefers tivitie8. 
moted to Assistant Professor. the attentions of a male courtier 

One <>f the popular instructor's to those of his wife. The attach
interests has been the establish- ment leads to feudal civil strife 
ment of social contacts among an? to the downfall of the mal-
women engineers. adJusted ruler. 

Eskow in Lead 
Jerry Eskow '48 plays the lead 

role as the dashing young Earl 
Sale En-ls Fr·,day Mortimer. Sheppard Kerman '50 

g portrays EdwarcL Slated for the 

Hayride ncket 

The call of the road and the role of Gaveston is John Walsch 
smell of the earth ean be had '51. JUlie Bovasso '51 is the un
on Sunday, May 2, if you hurry. happy Queen Isabella, while How
Tomorrow is the last day of ard Caine '48 assumes the role 
sale for the' Interfraternity Coun- of buffet between King and Lords, 
cil'R, Hayride to Talapoose. the Duke of Kent. 

A convoy of wagons, accom- The play will run Friday and 
modating six or 13 counles will Saturday evening, April 30 and 
travel under the stars. - In ' case May 1 at the Pauline Edwards 
of rain, the hayride will be post- Theatre. Tickets may be purchased 
poned until the next dry Sunday. at the Beaver Student Shop; Con-

The starting point is 145th cart Bureau, 20 Main; and at the 
St. and Concord Ave., the Bronx. Theatre Workshop office, 220 
Departure time is 4, and mid- Main, at 60 cents each. 
night is estimated as the hour 
of return. POPULARITY CONTEST 

Students are warned not to pay The results of the College's first 
more than four dollars for two semi-annual orchestra' popularity 
tickets, for it has been charged contest will be announced at to
that some sales have fallen into morrow's dance in the Main Gym 
the hands of speculators. from 9.30 through 10.30. 

To add insult to injury, the 
Society did not even condescepl 
to use . the accepted kitct 
methods, but as a 'chef explaineu 
the hamburgers also served were 
being prepared in an ingeniou 
concoction of alcohol, 8ulphuri 
acid and ammonium chromate. 

Members of Baskerville are 
looking forward eagerly to May 
9, the date of their annual 80ft. 

ball ,game with the Chem faculty 
"That'll be OUlT day to howl, 
punned team captain Berni 
Levine '48. Last year the tw 
team~ wound up in a 14-14 til'. 

SC Members Chosen; 
New Charters Passed 

Ted Kostos '49 was elected 
executive committee member'at
large at last Friday's studen 
Council Meeting. Peter Paulson 
'49 was elected to the rules COIIl" 

mittee. The charters of the frater· 
nities Beta Delta Mu and Sigroa 
Tau Delta and the art societY, 
StudiO 416, were approved, 
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L h C II g G d Atomic Stientist Book MQrt Money NIB S as ner, 0 e e ra, To Addre .. AlEE Here for the Taking 

THE CAMPUS 

ASCE TALK Killed in Palestine Strife th~'~~ ":~'A':::':"~:' m.~ktb~";;::=:::'~: 
To_, mooting of th. Ameri- "' ..... WIll ..... at a joint ....... mit'" "" .... "" ""''''''ay that can Society of Civil Engineers By ARTHUR ZELVIN ing of the American Institute of ' 

will. r."nre an add,:", by Pan' On Mareh 17, the A=ciate<l Pre., briefly reported: '''''ma' Eng; ....... th. Ph,..,,, "aU .tndan .. WhOM ~"" ba •• 
Grossman of the Chicago Bndge "A United States citizen was killed today by sniper fire Society, and the Biology Society been sold present receipts In 120 
and Iron Company entitled "Ele- near Haifa. He was identified as Ari Lashner of New today at 12:30, in 306 Main. The Main ane! collect their money, in 
vated Tank Structures." The Y 'k ""'t OJ . topic is "Recent Deveopments in I order to allow the committee to 
meeting will ,be held in 1,06 Main 01 \.,l r'H b . Le d . d f Atomic Energy." close its books for the hrm. at 12:30. Arl, e rew equIvalent for on, was gra uate rom , 

.. .... the College in 1936. After grad-<e>->------_______ _ 
HYDROGEN TRANSFER uation he worked as an organizer the world that our comfort and 

. . . of the Habonim Labor Zion prosperity have blinded us to 
Prof .. WI!I~am .E. ~oerIng of Youth, and during the war OUr simple responsi.bility?" 

ColumbIa U~lverslt~ Will address served as a Merchant Marine Hpre is what some of his 
the BaskervIlle Society today at . d· erator friends said about Ari at Ha-. . 04 Ch "M h I a lOOP . 
12.:30 In 2 em. on ec - Why did Ari Lashne!', an bonim's National Headquarters in 
anisnlll of Hydrogen Transfer American wh1) was living quite New York. 
Reactions." comfortably here in the United . 

• .. • Gentle Person Stat.!S, decide to settle down in 
BROWN TALKS Palestine with his family at the "Ari was a gentle person, per. 

The Government-Law Society end of the war? What made him haps the most gentle person, 
will heller Bernard Brown (Govt.) constantly risk his 'life both as a certainl~ not a .man Of. war. He 
speak 011 "The Impact of Marxian crewman on an illegal immigra_ neve~ did a.nythmg untIl he was 
Theory on Soviet Foreign Pol- tion smuggling ship and as a line certam of It.. : : would n.ev~r. 
icy" today at 12 :30 in 224 Main. operator in Palestine? harm another mdlvldual. He dldn t 

.. • .. . Decisive Moment . ~~i:~e~!e h~d· !etp;:::~a~:fl?-
ATTENTION PI, 16 An answered these questIOns ence. He liked good food, g'ood 

All Public lpw 16 trainees are i~ lett~rs he wrot~ to some of music, wine and books . . . he 
required to attend a meeting hIS friends at Hillel and Ha- was a lover of life. 
from 12 to 2 today in 210 Main, honim befol'e his death. Here are "He was a leader of the most 
according to the Veterans Admini- sor::e .ex~erpts. . complete modesty and honesty. 
strafon office at the College. . ThiS IS our moment ~f dIlCI- He inspired in others a sincere 

.. .. * slOn .. T~e fate of the Je~ls~ peo- and warm recognition of his own 
LAnOR AND WALLACE . pie IS I~ our h~nd~. It IS. In ~~r capabilities." 

power, if we Will It, to g1Ve lue Ari l."shner is survived by. 
A deba.te on "Should Labor and hope to the langUishing, en- his wife and threJ!-year-old daugh-

Support Wallace" is being spon- feebled Jews of Europe. ter Who are now living in Kiar 
sored by the Socialist Discussion "Last Survivol's" Blum, a cooperative colony in 
Club today at 12 :30. Morris Ker- "We young Jews of America Eastern Galilee near the Syrian 
sten, member of Local 420 of the are called by the last survivors border. 
United Electrical Workers, CIO, of our people in Europe to come ____________ _ 
will take the affirmative, while to their aid. Shall we be slower • _______ . _____ -; 

Max Mont of Local 365, United to answer th.!ln were the partisan RESERVE YOUR SEATS 
A"to Workers, CIO, will take the youth of ravag'ld nations When 
negative. their people fought ior life? Has 

* * the great ocean separating us I DARK of the MOON 
DANCE CALLED OFF . from Europe's Jews split us apart '. 

The '49 and '60 dance has been as a peqple as well? Are we Tix . _ SSe 
officially cancelled. Refunds are ready to admit to ourselves and !.... ___________ --' 
available in 20 Main. 

Dramsoc's 

.. * 

fOR EXTRA HEAVY 

Arrow Sussex Collar. Shirts 
With french Cuffs 

For special occasions nothing is ?,ore succcse.!111 
than an Arrow Sussex. Looks especIally smart WltJ, 
a Windwr knot tie! 

Suescx is the Iavorite widespread collar shirt of 
college men and is made in fine Gordon oxford 
cloth as well as broadcloth. 

PSYCH MEMBERS STEP OUT 
he Bsa- Psychology Society members 
fate at: will attend a benefit performance 

lk/l, the I ~ of "Twelfth Night" at the Roof
e Chem, " top Theatre this week. Proce~s 

irnnklyn law ~tqnnl 
Sussex comes in white, solid colors,. and 'st~pea 
with either french or plain cuIfs and IS Sanfonzed 
labeled, guaranteeing les8 than 1% shrinkage ..• 
S3.50 and up. 

. will go to the Sydenham Hospl-
him up tal fund. Tickets !U"e on sale at 
leir stu'$1.25 in the Concert Bureau and 
leon in the Psychology depart!llent office. 
ay.One .. * * 
Id Chem, HOSTELERS DANCE 
1>e fes-

47th Year 
Noo.I'rolf fdowllonol IIt.""",

Approved IJy Amwlcan ..... Assoclaflotr 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERMS COMMENCE JUNE 7th and SEPT. 27tb 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN I, N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5-2200 

!"y, the 
,descepl 

An American Youth Hostel 
Dance will be held' in Army Hall 
Lounge Saturday night at 8.1. ________________________ -:-

1 Members will be admitted for 60 
~ents, non-members for 76. The 
i rogram includes square dancing, 
Singing, and refreshments. 
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GRADS TO MEET 

June graduates will meet dur
ing this month to discuss re
sumes of their 'experience for 
job applications under' the direc
tion of Robert Shotter, Graduate 
Placement adviser. 

April 30. May I 

Tix: $.50 Incl. tax 

On sale: 
Beaver Book Shop 

CODcert Bureau (20 MaiD) 
Workahop Office (226A MaiD) 

It's a Hit! 

• 
Don't let Spring Fever strike you out. S~p up 

to the plate and catch hold of one of our crisp 

cool saladS-CI. hit in any league. 

Try our daily Griddle Specials for that seventh 

inning stretch-2:30 to 5 PM. 

• 
CITY COLLEGE CAFETERIA 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
~NDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

.. 

J. Paul Sh~pc.ly* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 

R(,I~aUSt~ lie J1iuukPfl T!H~ .'ilJgt~r Nail 'fest ___ I 

I~ YOUR (riends have beeD a1lp~ing you hunks of cheese, 
maybe your halr looks DlOUlICy. So better take the ~t, b~other 
rat, and scurry out (or BOrne WUdroot Cream·OiI. It, the 
popular nan-alcoboUc hair tonic conta!ning eoothing LauoliD. 
Wildroot Cream·OIl groomrr your halr neatly and naturaDy 
without that plastered-dowD look. Relieves IlIUIOYing dryneaa 
and removes loose, ugly dandruft'. Helps you pass the. Finger 
Nail Testl Get a tube or bottle o( w"lIdroot Cream-Od today 
at an,y droJg or tOilet good, counter. And always uk your 
barber (or a professional application. Warning: Your room
mate will probably ferret away your Wildroot Cream-Oll. 
Buy the rodent lIOme or his OWD I * 0/327 BIIf'I'Otl/IbI Driw, S",ur, No Y. 

WUdroot Company, lac., Buft'alo 11, N. Y. 



PACE FOUR THE CAMPUS 

SC to Consider Proposals 
For Its Reorganiz;Jtion 

Because of the present movement for reorganization.~~-----------
Student Council will devote its meeting tomorrow night to 
considering three proposals intended to increase its efficiency, 
preparatory to a student body referendum. 

On the matter of membership revision in the student 
government, the proposals var~'.-~----------
from a c~ntinuation of the present members: a present, vlce·presi
number of about 80 memberll, dent, treasurer, and two repre-

Davenport Will 
Speak at HP 

Butler Davenport of the Daven· 
port Free Theater will .be the 
guest of honor at a House Plan 
tea a week from today. sentatives from each class to be 

under a plan submitted by Harry chosen by direct popular election; The affair is dedicated to the 
Ll.Ult:g '48, to suggestions of one representative from Tile, one departments of English and Pub. 
limiting membership to 43 by from all the college-wide publica- lie Speaking. Mr. Davenport will 
Studenw for Democratic Action lions, and two to represent all discuss the Free Theater move· 
and 16 by The Campul. other campus organizations. ment. 

Lustig's pla1l Includes a dlvi- r-------------------------. 
sion of the government Into ex-
ecutive, legislative, and judicial 
'groups. and election of officerll 
for one full year. 

SDA Proposal 

The Real 
CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 

In Army HaIl 
Haircuts - SOc 

To cut down the present num- No waiting 
ber, SDA proposes four club co· ~--------------------...:.:..::.........:..:====~ 
odjnating boards for election of ---------------------,,-------

1 Barbero 

club representatives and coordina- ~snALDI NG 
tion of club activities. _-1 _ r H. . 

The Campus measure suggests 

,thD_a~_:-~-:-.:-nc-:-~-on-~-·':-O-Of-N-15.1 ~ ~ 
M 14 & 15 

CMDY,Il4VE NoSlR, 
ay lIlE'f SIIOImNEt> BOSS ... 

--1\IIS 
Central High School couRSe'? 

of Needle Trades 

KENT A TYPEWRITER 
Late Model. 3 Ma •. -$7.S0 

All Makes and Models 
Bought-Sold.Repalred 

Repairs As Low As $1 
Try..,;:, Typewriter Service 
PICK·UP AND DELIVERV 

Call LOrr. Ina 9.1445 

LAVENDER 
SANDWICH SHOP 

1618 Amsterdam Av •• 
Opposite Tech Building 
A Can genial Plac. To 

MEET and EAT 

PLANNING 

A WEDDING? 
Call 

Crestmor Mansion 
LUXURIOUS 

KOSHER CATERERS 
107 E. Burnside Ave. 

Bx. 53. Phone FO 4-8284 ,. 

SpeciaJ Rates for: 
Summer Dates! 

Oat aAd T'!I'.fIiIe at rour Pro .... 

SPALDING SETS THE PACE IN SPORlS 

THURSDAY, APRIL IS, 1114a 

APO to Start Purple Heart Campaign 
Final plans for this semester's$.,----------__ 

Purple Heart Drive, a special The purpose of the fund raia. 
service project of Alpha Phi jng campaign which will be held 
Omega, the National Scouting Thursday and Friday, April 29 
and Service Fraternity, have been and 30, Is to supply hospitalized 
completed, it was disclosed yes· war veterans in New York City 
terday by Zane Liff '48, chairman. with items not regularly provided. 

The advancement of Science and the development of 
drugs have 'opened new avenues of progress for Pharmacy. 
To the graduato phcmnacist. the profession oilers permanent 
employment and a stable future in Dispensing Pharmacy or 
a variety of allied scientific careers. 
To a limited number of young men and women. the ... '.v ... ,YD ..... 

College of Pharmacy offers exceptional oPIPortWltitiEls 
careers in Pharmacy and its allied professionL 
Science Degree awarded upon graduation. 

ReSeT1laJioll lor admission should be made NOW 
For detolls and admission application, apply to Dean H. H. 

Founded 
1886 

KEEP FUN GOING 
PAUSE FOR COKE 

BOTTLED UNDEII AUiHOR/TY O. THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF N. Y •• Inc:. 
e 1949, Tho Coca·CoIa Company -

PRICED FROM $4.85 to $16.50 •. - # 500 lOG lOG DUPLEX I' 
AVAlLAB~E AT YOUR BOOK STORE 

COMPARE ACCURACY, QUALITY AND PRICE 

Ed Gardner, radio',. famou. • 
... Archie" 0" ,. DuJ!:r'. Tavern?' 
recommend. Schaefer Beer. 
"'Fine.t beer I cmer ta.red!" he 
$ay •• We think you.'U agree ",ilia 
Mm. But .ee for your.elf. Try a 
J:lau of Schaefer Beer today. 
7'he F • .& ~I. Schaefer BNHfIlng 
Co., J'ieNJ York. 

SURFACE NOT A'FFECTED BY SOAP, WATER, GREASE _ SCALES FOR 
All REQUIREMENTS - P & E MAGNESIUM ALLOY 
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CONSOLIDATED 
BUS TaRMINAL " 

•• 41ST. III 

DAY & EVENING SESSIONS 
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ntt PUCtMEliT SERVICE • CATALOG ON nOUEST 
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w. Ftatbush Aw •• Brooklyn 17. M. Y. 

'elephone.: NEvlnl 8.2941.2942 
Net CtwIected WIUt Any Other 8ehoot 

..,~ .... 
Terrace room 

, Shep Fields and his 

t ripplinJ rhfol!' orelte$tra It 

ne'1a~les on ice 
'Hotel New illrker 

TUTORING 
IN ALL SUBJECTS 

We ban helped h,undreda of 
coUege students through diffi. 
cult courSe.. We can help 
you,' too.. 

Experienced lnatructora 
Preparation E~am". 

Ma"hattan Tutoring 
School 

For ~nformation Call SC 4-3473/ 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUG SUNDRIES 
• TOBACCO 
• WATCH REPAIRING 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

Nickel-o-deon for Your Pleasure 

Ground Floor, AU 

COLLEGE 

TYPING SERVICE 

Type Yourself 

and 

Matluscripts Typed 

in 

ARMY HALL 

THE CAMPUS 

"I LIKE CHESTERFIELDS 

BETTER-THEY GIVE ME 

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE." 

9~~ 
"THE ~ULLER BRUSH MAN" 

CblUMBIA'S FORTHCOMING COMEDY 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
(,FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

"LIggett & Myers buy the bright, good cigarette 
tobacco that is mild and ripe, and pay the pri~ 
to get it. Nof)ody buys beller tobacco. 

"I am a Chesterfield smoker. It;s a 
good cigarette and lUke it.,n 8. 9' ~ 

~co FARMER. BAILEY, N. C. 

PACE FIVE 



Lavender Battles Pratt Today In Stadium 
fights Jaspers for 3rd Place Sat.; 
Sh~piro Injured, Out of Line-Up The ~aUlpus Sports 

By DICK KAPLAN THURSDAY. APRIL IS, 1848 PAGE~S:J:X~ ________________________________ ~ ______ ~~~ ______ __ 

Keeping an eagle eye on the weather, Coach Sol 
Mishkin's Beaver nine will tackle Pratt Institute this after
noon in the Stadium at 3. The game was originally slated 
for April 1, washed out, rescheduled for yesterday, nnd wiped 
out again by the epidemic of showers. 

BEAVER SECOND SACKER· Track Team' 
To Debut Sat. 
At Seton Hall Joe Pereira will probably go Cor the Lavender with 

Dick Elkind behind the plate-. ~------------ Coach Harold Anson Bruce's 
tl'ackmen will open the 1948 out;.. 
door season Saturday with four 
entries in the Second Annual 
Seton Ual! College Relays, Satur_ 
day, at South Orange, New Jer
sey. 

Face Ja.p ..... 

With undisputed possession of 
third place in Met-ropolitan Con
ference standings ilt stake, the 
Beavers will face the Manhattan 
Jaspers' at Macomb's Dam Park, 
16let Street and Jerome Ave., 
easily accessible to both Lexing
ton and 8th Ave. subways. 

On Monday they take on an
other sturdy foe-the ever-dan
gerous Fordham Rams--also at 
Macomb's Dam Park. 

Manhattan, coached by Kenny 
Norton, boasts a fireballing right
hander in Jack Toomey and a 
glue-fingered infield sparked by 
Ed Lange, AII~Met selection last 
year. Dom Montalbano, husky first 
sacker, is the Kelly Green's long 
ball threat. 

Hilty Hurt 

The Beavers will take the field 

Ter.nis Rained Out; 
Netmen To Meet 

~t. John!s Sat. 
Rain robbed Abe Sperling's 

Metropolitan champion tennis 
team of a chance to debut against 
Adc·lphi College yesterday. The 
squad will now join the rest {If 
New York in praying for the 
rain to go away hefore Saturday 
when they travel to meet St. 
John's. 

Douee Firemen 

"The team looks .better 
I thought it would," Sperling said, 
after his Beavers had downed the 
New York Fire Department net-

The Beaver' cinder-beaters will 
run the mile relay with Robert 
G1asse, Donald Spitzer, Edward 
Laing, and William Omeltchenko. 
The same quartet captured the 
[nvitation Mile Relay Trophy at 
the Bergal County CYO Meet, 
April 3, in. 3:28.9, fastest time 
for the team this season. 

minus the services of their hit- played without their number 
ting powerhouse, Hilty Shapiro, '.hree man, Max Hotop, who was 
who Injured his left. thumb while ill. Hotop won seven of nine 
playing: basketball Tuesday. x- matches last year. 
rays have been taken to deter-

Bob Ludwig, a key figure in Lavender infield defense, edged 
out a host of competitors to clinch the position. 

Stickmen Routed by Yale 

Besides the mile event, the 
Beaver runners will compete in 
the quartcr- and half-mile relays, 

.and the spl'int medley. GIasse, 
Eric Williams, Cyril Grieg, and 
Leonard Speier are entered in 
four events, Robert Hylton and 
Donald Hinson in three, and 
Herbert White, William Wallace, 
Spitzer, Laing, Omeltchenko, Em. 
irich Tinkhauser, and Vincent 
Porter in two. 

A famous rivalry will be con. 
tinued when Reggie Pearman of 
NYU runs against Phil Thigpen 
of Seton Hall in the anchor legs 
of the sprint medley at the Relsy 

mine whether or not the digit Behind Sperling's resurgence of 
is broken. In any. event, Mishkin hope is the discovery of a one
will be hard-put to replace hefty two combination to take the place 
Hilty, whose bat has been boom-

Engage Strong Stevens Tech at Hoboken 
It's going to be a long season® Carnival. 

ing at a .500 clip. 

S.....,ldyn Game Po.+.poned 

The Beavers were to have met 
Brooklyn College in Flatbush on 
Tuesday, but light showers and 
the threat of a heavy downpour 
forced postponement of the game. 
It will be played at a later date. 

A combination of sound hurl
ing and lusty stick work gave the 
Lavender a 5-3 win over the 
United Stat.es Merchant Marine 
Academy at Kings Point last 
Saturday. 

Sam Piacentino, roughly hand
led by NYU in the season's 
opener, came back with a power
ful performance on the mound, 
setting down the Tars with seven 
hits. He fanned cleven and became 

of gradilati!lg aces Dave Cohen fOI' Coach Leon (Chief) Miller Jersey eleven racked up its first At a team meeting last Thurs-
and Bob Povey. They are Lloyd and his lacrossemen. The boys win. day, Milton CosteUo and Anthon, 
Wisoff and Stanley Morgan, who absorbed their third straight shel- Three of the Scarlet scored two Bonanno were elected co-captains 

I . . h h' h I by the 12 lettermen on the 35· won their singles matches against lacking, this time from Yale, 13-2, goa S apiece In t e game, w IC man squad. 
the firemen by 6-2 and 6-4 scores. at New Haven yesterday. br~ught injuries to Beaver start-

. I tel ers Schwartz Joo Galib(:l', 8.nd 
The Beavers. were camp e y , Teams Need Managers: 

outclassed b~' the Elis, \vho led Jack Nitzberg. 
Riflers Conclude Seas.on 10-0 at halftime. Bruce Gerstner Coach Leon Miller, following Frosh. Sophs Preferred 

In 2 Matches Saturday salvaged what he could by wading the loss, took a dim view of the Positions are open for student 
The Beaver Riflers will com- through the mire and rain to 

. . A I S J h' score both Lavt:llder goals. pete In the nnua t. 0 n s 
team's future. "The injuries which 
are plaguing us, cObpled with 
graduation losses and afternoon Invitation Tournament at the Co:-

lege range, Saturday, at 9 a.m. 
The home squad will be winding 
up' its season with a match against 
the Redmen during the tourna-
ment proceedings. 

Saturday afternoon the stick- class difficulties, force me to use 
wielders bowed to Rutgers, 11-3, 

f h · d JV men in Varsity competition," 
d
inrthe Stfadhh,-m, or t ~!1r seOcon

l 
the old Carlisle declared. 

e ·eat 0 t e campaIgn. n y 
Bruce Gerstner, Len Kanol, and The Beaver ten next meet 
Joe Schwartz of the Lavender strong Stevens Tech in Hoboken 
could dent the twines as the New Saturday nfternoon. 

managers for the College's ath· 
letic teams. In addition to travel· 
ing out-of-town with the tesms, 
managel's receive major and minor 
letters. . 

the first St. Nick pitcher to go ---------------------___________________________________ _ 

th, ~"~~'P'" Geb Th... Sport Slants: Anyone Have a Spa,.e W o,.,.g1 

Candidates, preferably lower 
classmen, should report to room 
2, at the Stadium, Monday or 
Wednesday between 2 and 4 .or 
Thursday between 12 and 2. 

Big noise of the attack was 
Rilty Shapiro, who has been 
shifted to third .base in the new 
power line-up. "The Hilt" belted 
a triple, double, and single to tor
pedo the Mariners. 

Intramural Races 
Go On Today at 12 

A track meet is on today's 
intramural athletic card. The 
races will be run in tlte Stadium 
from 12 to 2. Awards of silver 
medals wiil go to the winners 
and large felt insignia to runners-
np. \ 

Tremain '50 and the Aligher
ians have assumed the lead in 
the intramural softball tourna
ment, each team willning three 
and losing none. 

Eight other squads, among them 
last year's champion, Aednas, may 
be expelled from the tourney 
after having failed to appear 
for lust Thursday's games. I 

By NORM ZUKOWSKY 0----------________________________ . ________ _ 
A casual visitor to the Stadium can usually notice 

a number of young men dressed in what appear to be ski 
pajamas making the round of the oval dirt and cinder bed 
that goes under the name of all outdoor track. He is sure 
to note a medium-sized, fiftyish man sllrveyinr, the workout 
with an expression that clearly indicates . 
concern. If Lavender track coach Harold 
Anson Bruce were to have nothing to 
trouble him, he would probably be in the 
market for some new worries. The furrows 
in his brow may continue to increase, but 
as long as he- maintains his deep appreciation 
of competitive track, he will continue to 
face problems with the equilibrium of mind 
that allows' him to shrug off troubles with 
a knowing smile and a recitation of· the 
better thlngs of track life. 

In hi. thirty-nine yeare of intimate 
connection with national and international 
track and field, this native B ... tonian with. 
the inevitable coat and hat has learned to 
distinguish the possible from the impos.ible. If the College isn't 
goina. to produce Reggie Pearman. and Mel Patton_, then the 
task at hand is to make the best po •• ible competitors out of 

guys who aren't going to be national champions. If the College 
can't sub.idize track, he reasons, let' ..... alize that we will rarely 
produce champion •• 

Bruce believes that any many on the campus can find an 
event in track and field in which he can do well enough to get 
in competition. Why, he even offered to find a spot for me on his 
squad, and jf that doesn't reveal a gracious and compassionate soul, 
What docs. But, of course, his chief duties lie in tutoring males 
who aren't writers or ineligibles how to run faster or jump higher 
or longer than the next guy. Bruce's concentration and interest 
in such candidates often assumes an impatience that can be mistskeD 
for displeasure. Bruce is a driver, and he talks an excellent race. 
but the pleasure that he gets when one or' his pupils gives a good 
performance is always in the back of his mind jf not the tip of 
his tongue. 

Of all trackmen that have come to his attention in hi. 
three years here, he .ingle. out two, Warren Bright and .Bob 
Hylton, a. "clas. athlete •. " Bright dropped out of .chool, and 
Hylton has just come out of his .tndies for a mng at the sprj'" 
outdoor meets as ';nchor on the 440 and 880 relay teams. For the 
fir.t time in a long while, Bruce has c:ome up with a mile roI.~ 
quartet that has broken 3.30 and can concentrate on the 13-odo: . 
sec:ond. that separate it from the world's record. The .• ituatioD 
seems to be looking up. If the Faculty Athletic:. Committ ..... does.'t 
watch out, than ita track c:oach may find him.elf without a worrY 

in the world. Who knows what would happen then. , 
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